Rapid Tooling Components™
Riser and Spacer

For
Wolverine Clamps
RAPid Riser™: RR01

Riser heights available in ¼” increments .25” to 4.00”

A - 1905  C - 305A  CQ - 905A
A - 1910  C - 310A  CQ - 910A
A - 1915  CQ - 915A

Clamp Model Number

RR01 - Clamp Model - Height - Material
Sample Part Number: RR01-C-305A -250-S

Riser Material
S = 1018 CRS
A = 6061 Aluminum
3 = 300 Series Stainless

Contact Rentapen for any order large or small!
Sales@rentapen.com
Phone: (262)542-8891
Fax:(262)542-8892

Made in USA

Create you Free 3D models at:
www.weldfixturecomponents.com

For more information visit:
www.rentapen.com